11th – 24th April

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Esperance Mini Golf &
Jolly Jalopy Hire - The
Esplanade

All Abilities
Playground - The
Esplanade

Esperance Miniature
Railway - Taylor
Street

Esperance Museum

Skate Park-The
Esplanade

Best Beaches for Bubs
& Children

Esperance Bird &
Animal Park

You’ll find this 18-hole
indoor mini golf course
along The Esplanade,
near the Adventure Land
Park. Jolly Jalopies are
also available for hire.
Great family fun for
everyone. Open daily.

A playground built for
children of all abilities in
a secure environment.
Located directly next to
the James Street Beach
Enclosure, across the
road from the Pier Hotel.
Ablutions, shade shelters
and BBQ facilities are all
close at hand.

All aboard for a fun train
ride around the
Adventure Land Park.
Located along The
Esplanade, and within
Adventureland Park, this
miniature trail traverses
around ponds, a bridge
and through a tunnel,
providing a thrill for the
younger members of
your family. Operating
between 10.00am to
4.00pm, every weekend
during the months of
October to April, and
daily during school
holidays

One of WA’s most
outstanding regional
museums, the Esperance
Municipal Museum
contains historical
objects from the 1800’s
right through to the
modern day, including
parts of the 1979 Skylab,
which was Americas’
first space station. There
are plenty of displays
and artefacts here to
keep the children
occupied. It’s the perfect
rainy-day option.

Along the Esplanade,
visit our Esperance
Youth Precinct Skate
Park, right next to the
beach. Extremely
popular with children of
all ages and abilities. A
great intergenerational
hang-out hub.

Esperance is famous for
its clear turquoise water
and white sand. The
most child friendly
beaches that have little
to no swell are the
Foreshore from Taylor
Street Jetty all the way
to Castletown Quays and
also out at Bandy Creek
Boat Harbour.

Cuddle cute rabbits,
hand-feed alpacas, pat
the hairy Highland cattle,
or marvel at the reptiles.
There are lots of
different animals to see
and learn about out at
the Esperance Bird and
Animal Park. Enjoy a bite
to eat in the café – their
$10 all day breakfast is
very popular. Open
Thursday to Monday
9am-4pm, and every day
during school holidays.
(Norseman-Coolgardie
Highway, 13km from
town)

1.30pm to 4.30pm

10.30am

10.30am

10.30am

10.30am

10.30am

10.30am

10.30am

RAC Park Teams putting
up tent race

RAC Park Treasure Hunt

RAC Park Teams putting
up tent race

Face Painting

Tug-of War Games

Colour in Competition

Colour Competition

RAC Park @Games
Room

RAC Park Playground

RAC Park @Games
Room

RAC Park @Games
Room

Easter Egg Prizes

